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Foreword
Dear Parents and Family Members:
In 1993, a new group was formed in the San Francisco Bay Area
called MAPLBN (Mandarin Asian Pacific Lesbian/Bisexual
Network). Members of this group share a common background as
immigrants or children of immigrants, originating from places
such as Taiwan, China, or Hong Kong. We have been able to come
together and support each other on issues of sexual orientation,
language, and culture.
A lot of our discussions have revolved around helping our parents
accept and understand their lesbian/bisexual daughters. Thus the
Parents’ Project was born. We asked our parents to write about
their experiences, in order to share them with other parents. It is
our hope that these stories might ease their isolation and pain, as
well as provides some support and validation for our parents and
families.
Many parents responded eagerly to our request, writing in either
Chinese or English. Some letters were funny; some were quite
emotional and moving. Although each “coming out” story was
different, the love for their daughters shined through in every
letter. A translation and editing team of MAPLBN members was
then assembled and sent to work. Each letter had to have both
Chinese and English version, so that the stories could be read and
understood by parents and daughters. It is our sincerest wish that
reading these experiences would help you feel some connection
with other families that have also been through this process.
Perhaps these stories will even inspire you to write your own
letter, and bring you closer to your daughters.

MAPLBN Translation and Editing Team
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前言
親愛的父母及家人：

1993 年 我 們 在 舊 金 山 地 區 成 立 了 一 個 團 體 ， 叫 做
MAPLBN（華語亞太裔女同志網絡）。我們的成員有許多類似
的背景：我們自己或是我們的家人是從台灣、中國大陸、香
港及東南亞移民到美國來的。我們經常聚在一起互相支持和
討論不同的話題，包括性取向、語言、文化等等。
我們一直很關切如何讓家人了解並接受我們的性取向，
因此我們開始了這個“MAPLBN 家書方案”。我們請家人寫下
他們的經驗跟其他家人分享。我們很希望這些故事能減輕一
些家人孤立的感覺，並且能增進我們與家人彼此之間的支持
與肯定。
很多家人對我們方案的反應很熱烈，中文或英文，他們
把心中的感受寫了出來。有些信讀起來很有趣，有些則充滿
感情令人感動。雖然每一個“現身”的故事都不同，家人對
我們的愛在每篇信中都顯而易見。MAPLBN 成員組成了一個小
組來翻譯及整理這些手稿。每篇文章都經過翻譯，中英對照，
以便家人及女兒們都能夠了解。我們誠摯地希望經由這些信
及文章，你們能感受到其他家庭所經過的掙扎以及適應的過
程。也許這些故事也能讓你們試著寫出你心中的感受，同時
增進你們與女兒之間的了解及支持。
MAPLBN 家書方案工作小組
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PART I

LETTERS FROM MOTHERS

As the truth replaces fear and superstition, attitudes are

changing. In the meantime, don’t let society rob you of your
special child.
5

之一

母親的信

女兒還是同樣的女兒，難道知
與不知之間，就天翻地覆、
本末倒置了麼
6

She is Still My Daughter

女兒還是自己的女兒

“Do I want my daughter to feel proud of
herself, or would I rather have her hide behind a mask?”

Translation

She is Still My Daughter
I was born in China and raised in Taiwan. After graduating from
college, I moved to America in 1961 to continue my education.
My husband and I then settled in the suburbs of New Jersey, and
have lived there for more than 30 years. We have a son and a
daughter.
My daughter Ann‐Mei was born and raised in America. She has
always been straightforward and very independent minded. She
has never acted or dressed like a typical girl, and reminded me of
myself when I was younger. As a student, she excelled in
academics, and was a favorite among her teachers. However, she
was not the most popular among her peers. Ann‐Mei had some
friends who were girls, but never had a boyfriend. At times she
appeared sad and lonely, and was left out of group activities. In
addition to the usual teen‐ager problems, I wondered if she was
affected by being the only Asian person in her class, and treated
differently by her classmates.
During the summer after her 10th grade, Ann‐Mei took a math
class at Harvard. It was there that she met and befriended
another young woman from California. In those two short
months, they were stuck with each other like there is no
tomorrow. After the class ended, they stayed in contact through
frequent letters and long distance phone calls, and in addition,
Ann‐Mei saved her allowance money to buy a plane ticket for her
friend, just so they can attend a concert together! I thought this
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She is Still My Daughter

女兒還是自己的女兒

我希望女兒昂首挺胸大大方方地活下去呢﹐
還是要她一輩子偷偷摸摸小心謹慎地做偽君子﹖

原文

女兒還是自己的女兒
我在大陸出生，台灣成長，唸完大學後，一九六一年來美國
繼續學業的。跟先生在新澤西郊區定居，一住三十年有餘。
我們有一兒一女。女兒安梅，美國土生土長，從小個性直，
脾氣強，欠嬌姿媚態，頗似當年乃母。她功課一直很好，是
老師的寵兒，在同學間卻風頭不健﹔有些來往的女同學，沒
有真的交過所謂的男朋友。偶有落寂寡歡不群的情形，我推
想，除了少年維特的煩惱外，身為班上唯一的東方面孔，孤
掌難鳴，也難免不時會被同學斜眼看待罷﹖
高二那年暑假，安梅去哈佛選讀數學，認識結交了一個從加
州去的女同學。短短兩個月，就好得難捨難分，死去活來似
的。此後，書信頻繁、長途電話不絕外，安梅且省下零用錢，
自資請此女從西岸飛來東岸，同赴一場音樂會﹗我見狀大奇，
搖搖頭，以為又是她叛逆不馴表現之一。（這段情，大概純
係安梅片面促 成的，後來也就不了了之了。）
大二的寒假，安梅回來，一天晚上，臨睡前，她拐彎抹角地
告訴了我，她是同性戀者。驚訝之餘，我問她，怎麼知道
是﹖會不會是過渡性的﹖她說是經過長期的摸索、掙扎，才
有如此結論，口氣很肯定。我將信將疑，一夜輾轉，第二天
告訴了她爸爸。
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She is Still My Daughter

女兒還是自己的女兒

behavior was quite strange, but attributed it to one of her
rebellions. (This relationship was probably one‐sided on Ann‐
Mei’s term, and nothing came out of this.)
During winter break in her second year in college, Ann‐Mei came
home for a visit. While talking one night before bedtime, she
finally told me that she was lesbian. After my initial shock, I asked
her how she knew this, and whether this is just a phase? Ann‐Mei
responded that she had come to this conclusion only after much
soul‐searching and inner struggles. She was certain of this. I did
not quite believe her, and tossed and turned till dawn. The next
morning I told her father.
How did I feel? Shocked at first, because I had not ever
encountered this topic before, and so it came out of the blue.
Disappointed for Ann‐Mei, and for the loss of the dreams I had for
her. Mainly I felt worried for her safety; for fear that she'll be
discriminated against and therefore will have to face many
challenges ahead. However, I also felt fortunate that she trusted
me enough to be open and honest, and chose to tell me the truth.
After coming out, Ann‐Mei began educating me by
introducing me to books and magazines, asking me to talk with
her friends, and joining lesbian and gay support groups. My love
and care for her has not changed. Our relationship has in fact
grown closer; there is nothing we can't discuss. Having accepted
my daughter's sexuality, I no longer feel left out in a lesbian and
gay gathering. This is because I share a common background with
them, just like the similarities that are shared between two
Chinese people.
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She is Still My Daughter

女兒還是自己的女兒

有什麼感受﹖先是驚﹕因為沒有接觸過這個題目，平地一聲
雷。多少有些失望﹕替她、替自己編織的一些夢，滅了。主
要是憂﹕擔心她的安危、怕她被歧視，在人生的路途上因此
更多折磨。也有點兒慶幸﹕她信任我，才敢推心置腹地跟我
坦白直言。
這以後，安梅開始了再教育我的工作﹕介紹各種書刊雜誌、
跟她的朋友交談、參加同性戀組織的活動等等。我對她的愛
和關懷，沒有因此變質，我們之間的關係，反而更親近了，
因為沒有顧忌隱諱，可以無話不談。接受了解了女兒的性向
以後，我在同性戀者聚會的場合，也不再覺得格格不入了。
這就好像華人跟華人交往，比跟洋人交往，少一層隔閡一樣，
因為我們有共同的背景。我跟我先生的兄弟姐妹，和我們要
好的朋友，都知道安梅的性向。不太熟的人如果問起有無男
朋友的事，我也不忌諱直言。要是同性戀這個話題出現，我
會表達自己的立場，可也不期望眾人都立地成佛。
每個同性戀者或其父母，都會有一段迂迴的心路歷程。我自
己呢，卻並沒有經過什麼大風大浪﹔這大概跟我粗枝大葉、
不太拘泥習俗時尚的個性有點兒關係。一旦我自己心平氣和
了，問題就解決了。我想大多數的父母，發現子女是同性戀
者，除了本身衝擊矛盾外，還有很多面子上的顧忌﹕家門不
幸啦、祖上蒙羞啦、親朋鄰居間還有什麼臉見人啦，似乎天
馬上就塌下來了。
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She is Still My Daughter

女兒還是自己的女兒

My husband and I chose to disclose Ann‐Mei's sexual orientation to
our siblings and close friends. Even if an acquaintance were to
inquire about a boyfriend, I make certain to tell them the truth. If
the conversation turns to homosexuality, I will express my stance
on this issue, but I don't expect others to agree with or support me.
Every parent of a lesbian or gay child will experience their own
"coming out" process. My own emotional struggles, however,
were not very turbulent. This is probably because I am by nature
an easy‐going and non‐traditional person. Once my mind is calm, I
can resolve most problems. I think that when many parents
discover their daughter's lesbianism, they not only have to deal
with their own feelings of shock and ambivalence, but also have to
deal with concerns of "face". They may feel too ashamed to face
their friends, neighbors, and relatives, as if the world has come to
an end.
My daughter's lesbianism is not an intentional act of rebellion. As a
parent, as long as I know I have done the best job, other people
and their opinions cannot affect me. Therefore, is it more
important that my daughter lives with a clear conscience, or worry
about other people's gossip? Do I want my daughter to feel proud
of herself, or would I rather her to hide behind a mask? To support
her to pressure and oppose her? If we make her life difficult, then
we all lose out. My daughter is still my daughter. How is it possible
that between knowing and not knowing, our world may be turned
upside down?
Ann‐Mei’s Mom
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She is Still My Daughter

女兒還是自己的女兒

女兒同性戀，不是有意叛逆，要跟父母作對。做父母的呢，
但求做人問心無愧，外力於我何有哉﹗自己女兒活得心安理
得重要呢，還是別人的閑言閑語重要﹖我希望女兒昂首挺胸
大大方方地活下去呢，還是要她一輩子偷偷摸摸小心謹慎地
做偽君子﹖做後盾支持她呢，還是施壓力、反對她、為難她、
大家痛苦而至兩敗俱傷﹖女兒還是同樣的女兒，難道知與不
知之間，就天翻地覆、本末倒置了麼﹖
安梅的母親
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Untitled

無題

“I worry that she will be unable to live a normal life
and that she always will be viewed as an oddity
in our society”

Untitled

Translation

No matter who she is, however she is, I love her forever because
she is my daughter. But whenever I think of her being a lesbian, I
feel sadness in my heart. I worry that she will be unable to live a
normal life, and that she will always be viewed as an oddity in our
society.
To get married, to give birth and raise your children with a father
and a mother (because men and women are very different)
should be the components that make a healthy family As with
normal families, lesbian couples go through break‐ups as well.
Even through adoption or natural birth that lesbian couples can
have children, or if the children were to be raised by one parent,
it will still not be healthy for the children's psychological well‐
being and growth. The children will be teased and discriminated
against by their peers and classmates.
I have read a lot of literature on Buddhist philosophy, which is in
fact the “Universal Law or Nature Law.” “All the dharma comes
from the mind,” if you think you like something, then you will like
it. Likewise, if you think you dislike something, then the more you
think about it, the more intolerable that thing will become. Right
thought and wrong thought is separated by only a very thin line,
just a thought’s difference, yet the mind itself is clear and nothing
on it. It is only because we have added on different kinds of
perceptions, likes and dislikes, that we create our own pain.
Therefore, we have to learn to detach, be guided by the right
thoughts, and not just follow our own feelings. I went to all‐girl
high schools.
13

Untitled

無題

擔心她無法得到正常的生活，在此
社會上也永遠被視為異物。

原文

無題
No matter who she is, how she is, I love her forever, because she
is my daughter. 但是每當我想到她是 Lesbian 時，我心中都
很難過。擔心她無法得到正常的生活，在此社會上也永遠被
視為異物。
結婚，生兒育女，讓子女有父，有母﹝因男生女生是很不同
的﹞才是一個健康的家庭﹝我們用正常的家庭來比較，
Lesbian 也一樣有 Breakup 的﹞Lesbian 即使領養小孩，或由
一人生育，對孩子的心理上，生長過程中也是非常的不健康，
孩子也會受到別的孩子，同學的嘲弄與歧視。
我閱讀了很多佛教哲理，實際上它是 Universal Law or Nature
Law 。「萬法由心生」，你認為喜歡，你就喜歡，你認為討厭，
你就愈來愈受不了，正念與負念只是一紙之隔，一念之差，
「心」的本身，本自清靜，Nothing on it。是我們自己加上了
各種的意識，喜，惡，而產生了很多自製的痛苦。所以我們
要 learn to detach, and guide with the right thought，﹝正念，
正確的觀念﹞
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Untitled

無題

me, and I also loved some in return. But because I felt it was not
the right thing to do, I managed to change the nature of our
relationships.
We live in this world and therefore we still need to follow the
laws of this world. Otherwise we will certainly experience
ostracism. I am still dreaming of the day when my loving
daughter will change.

Still Worried Mom
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Untitled

無題

而不是只追求自己的感覺。我在初中高中都讀的女校，
當年也有數位女生愛我，我亦愛過某人，只因總覺得這
是不對的，而把它改變過來。我們生活在此世間，還是
要 follow 此世間法，否則一定會遭受到排斥的，我仍在
夢想我的愛女有一天仍會改變過來。
仍在擔心的母親
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I Am With You My Daughter

女兒，我與妳同在

“I think what is best for her is for her to be herself
and for those who love her to accept her for
who she is”

Original
I Am With You, My Daughter
October 24, 1998
Dear MAPLBN members,
My name is Pao‐yu Ching and I am Dao‐liang Chou’s
mother. I first want to say that it is a good idea for MAPLBN to
start this Parent Project and I am glad that I am part of it. I would
like very much to share with you my relationship with my
daughter, who came out to me as a lesbian a few years ago. Also,
I would like to share with you my response to her coming out and
what I have (or have not) shared with my friends and extended
family about Dao‐liang being lesbian.
First, I have quite a lot to say about my background and the
profound changes I went through as I have grown older. I was
born in Beijing, China and moved to Taiwan in 1949. After college
(1961) I came to the United States to pursue my graduate
education. I have lived in the United States for the past 37 years.
I share with other Asian immigrants that our values are shaped at
least partially by our native traditional cultures (Mine is Chinese.)
However, my values have also changed quite drastically since I first
came to this country. The changes have come from accepting
some parts of the Western culture as well as the changes in the
American society since the 1960s. I have to say that I was very
ignorant about the American society when I first came. I was

17

I Am With You My Daughter

女兒，我與妳同在

她能得到幸福快樂首先要自己接受自己，
有她所愛的父母能接受她。

還

原文
女兒，我與妳同在

親愛的 MAPLBN 成員及家人：
我是周道良的母親金寶瑜，我覺得 MAPLBN 用父母公開寫信
的方式來增進父母和他們同性戀女兒之間的互相了解和溝通
是件很好的事，我很高興你們給我機會寫這封信。在這封信
中我想跟大家談幾年前道良告訴我他是同性戀時我的反應，
和我如何決定告訴我的朋友和親戚道良是同性戀者。
我首先要講一下我個人的出生背景和我後來在成長中所經歷
的轉變。我 1936 年出生在中國北京，1949 年搬到台灣，
1961 年來美國讀研究所。我在美國已經生活了三十七年，我
一方面和其他來自亞洲的移民一樣，還受著東方傳統文化的
影響，但是我的價值觀跟我初來美國時有很徹底的改變。改
變的原因一部份是我在一個程度上接受了西方文化，但更重
要的是我經歷了美國六十年代社會上很大的變動。我初來美
國時因為在台灣時受了好萊塢電
影的宣傳，以為美國是一個十全十美的社會。經過了六十年
代的社會運動，像民權運動、學生運動、反越戰運動，和七
十年代的女權運動我才對美國的社會有更深的了解。我認為
這些運動改變了美國社會也改變了我。

18

I Am With You My Daughter

女兒，我與妳同在

misinformed by the propaganda of Hollywood movies when I was
in high school and college. I believed that American society were
perfect. The Civil Rights Movement, the Student Movement, and
the Anti‐Vietnam Movement in the 1960s and the Feminist
Movement in the 1970s taught me a lot about the American
society. These movements changed the American society and
they also changed me. I was in my twenties and early thirties and
I was still formidable.
At the same time as I learned more about the Chinese history
leading to the Chinese revolution in 1949 and also changes in
Chinese society since 1949, I came to reject the Confucius
philosophy in the Chinese culture. The Confucius philosophy is
deeply rooted in the Chinese feudal society, which is based on
patriarchy. This philosophy propagates the idea that intellectuals
are superior people and they should rule, and those who do
physical labor are inferior and they should be ruled. It believes
women are less than wholly human and they lack any moral
character. I was so excited to see women and men in China rose
up and challenged these old and outdated ideas from below. As I
was saying I was still in my formidable years and these events
changed my values profoundly.
Dao‐liang once told me that I was not a typical Chinese parent. I
think she was right. I can only tell you my experience from my
values and beliefs. I might have suspected that Dao‐liang is
lesbian before she came out to me. She never dated boys and she
was very close to her college roommate in her sophomore and
junior years. At the time she told me she already moved to the
West coast. She made a trip back to Michigan just to tell me. I
think she was very considerate to do that. She also brought
several books for me to read. I don’t think I would change
anything about the way she come out to me. We were both very
calm. Has this changed in what I want for Dao‐liang? I don’t think
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女兒，我與妳同在

在對美國社會了解的同時我也回去深入了解中國的歷史，從
幾千年的封建制度一直到 1949 年中國的革命，和革命後中國
社會的改變。我開始拒絕中國文化中的孔子儒家思想，孔子
的思想是建立在以父權為基礎的封建社會上。孔子儒家思想
宣傳知識份子高人一等，他說：「勞心者治人，勞力者治於
人。」孔老夫子並認為女人是小人，女子要尊敬和服從她們
的父親和丈夫。當革命後中國的人民起來向這些過了時的封
建思想挑戰時，我振奮極了。我那時很年輕，客觀的環境很
深刻地改變了我的價值觀。
對不起我說了這麼多才能說到正題，那就是我如何接受道良
是同性戀者。我認為如果我沒有經過上面所說的改變，我對
同性戀的接受會比較困難的。道良說我不大像是個典型的中
國母親，從我的信念和價值觀來看，我想她是對的。
在道良還沒告訴我她的性傾向之前，我有點懷疑她是不是同
性戀，起初是在中學時代，她沒交過男朋友，後來在大學二、
三年級時她和她的一個女室友交往很密切。道良告訴我她是
同性戀時她對我非常體諒，她那時已經搬去西部，特地飛回
密西根州當面告訴我，並且帶了幾本有關的書籍給我看。回
想起來我覺得她和我當時都很冷靜，我們談了一會兒，我問
了道良一些問題。事後我可以看出她好像心裡一塊大石頭掉
了下來，輕鬆了好多。我覺得我們處理得很好，我不覺得要
改變什麼。我也不認為因為知道我女兒是同性戀後我對她有
什麼不同。我那時有些擔心道良未來的路會很難走，不過我
有信心他可以克服這些困難。
我發現在那以後道良對自己的性傾向更為肯定，她對自己也
更有信心。我想她決定告訴我對她來說是個突破。道良在她
學校也公開承認自己是同性戀者，她參加了許多爭取婦女和
同性戀平等和互同性戀平等和互相支持的活動。她也認同自
己的中國文化，她去了幾次中國，1997 年她在北京住了半年
學習中文，也同時了解中國同性戀的情況。我真是為道良而
感到非常的驕傲。
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think I would change anything about the way she come out to me.
We were both very calm. Has this changed in what I want for
Dao‐liang? I don’t think so. At the time I was concerned that life
was going to be difficult for her, but I had the confidence that she
could overcome them.
Since then I have seen her even more confidant and has come to
term with her own sexuality. She joined support groups and has
been more open. She has been active on women issues and on
issues concerning gays, lesbians and bisexuals. I am just very
proud of her. She has also come to term with who she is as far as
being Chinese is concerned. She visited China a few times and
last year she stayed for a few months to learn Chinese and to find
out the conditions of homosexuals in China.
I don’t think my daughter’s sexuality has changed my views on
homosexuality in general. However, as I learned more about
homosexuality my level of understanding and consciousness have
been raised. More importantly I no longer look at issues
concerning gay and lesbian as an onlooker, they became close and
personal. I feel the pain, when I see someone is treated unfairly
because of his/her sexual orientation.
It has not been difficult for me to tell my friends that Dao‐liang is
lesbian. The reason is that my friends have values similar to mine.
I have long decided that I do not want to make (new) friends with
people whose values are different from mine. However, I have a
few old friends from way back (in high school and college days).
They do not share the similar values with me. I think they are far
more conservative on social and political issues. I am still friends
with them, because I think I care about them and vice versa. We
cannot discuss political and other related matters without getting
into a fight, so we avoid the discussion. But if they are still my
friends they have to accept Dao‐liang being lesbian. Therefore, I
have no problem telling them Dao‐liang is lesbian and introduce
Dao‐liang’s partner to them.
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我不認為自己女兒的性傾向改變我對同性戀的看法，但是我
對同性戀的了解因為道良而加深了，也因此而提高了對這方
面的意識。最重要的是我不再以一個旁觀者的眼光來看待有
關同性戀的議題，這些議題變得與我切切相關。當我看到因
為性傾向而受到不平等待遇時，我會感到內心的疼痛。
告訴我的朋友道良是女同性戀者並不困難，因為我的朋友跟
我的觀念都很接近。我早已經不交與自己價值觀不同的新朋
友。但是我還有幾個中學和大學時結交的朋友，他們在政治
和社會議題上都比我保守。為了我們之間長久的友情，我們
很少討論政治和其他敏感的話題以避免爭吵。不過如果他們
還把我當朋友，他們就必須接受道良是女同性戀這個事實，
我也介紹道良的伴侶給他們認識。道良告訴我以前已經先告
訴她妹妹了，在告訴我之後她也告訴她父親，這些都不是問
題。但是跟親戚講又是另一回事，我的決定是我認為他們可
以接受的就告訴他們，或是他們真正關心道良而道良跟他們
很有感情的就由道良自己決定。
我想跟其他有同性戀的中國父母說，或許你們接受你們的女
兒是同性戀有些困難，但是如果你們換一個角度來看，你們
的女兒希望你們能接受她的性傾向是因為她愛你們和看重你
們。你們若能試著接受她，也是因為你們愛她和希望她幸福
快樂。她能得到幸福快樂首先要自己接受自己，還有她所愛
的父母能接受她。
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Well, I think extended family is a different matter, because one
does not choose his/her family. As far as my family is concerned, I
told my brother because I think he is more open‐minded and can
accept. I told him that it is up to him to tell his wife or not. I do
not have a close relationship with my sister‐in‐law, and I also
think she is prejudiced. I am close to their daughter, my niece, so
I told her. I also do not have a close relationship with my sister, so
I did not tell her. My mother died three years ago. Dao‐liang is
close to my father, so it is up to her to tell him or not. I do not
mind one way or the other. He is 90 years old and carries with
him old values. He wants Dao‐liang to have a boy friend and get
married. I think if he knows Dao‐liang is lesbian, he maybe upset
and very much worried about her.
I like to share what I think with other Chinese parents of lesbian
daughter who may have trouble accepting their daughter is
lesbian. I think that the reason your daughter seeks your
understanding and acceptance is because she loves you. You are
important to her. The reason you need to accept your daughter is
because you love her. You have always wanted what is best for
her. I think what is best for her is for her to be herself and for
those who love her to accept who she is. I think it is difficult to be
close to your daughter unless you accept and understand who she
is including her sexuality.
Before I conclude this long letter, I have a suggestion for members
of MAPLBN. I think you may also want to start a Daughter Project.
This project could be part of a Parent/daughter Project or a
project by itself. This project will be for daughters to write to
parents of lesbian daughters about themselves and their struggle,
how they came out (or are afraid to come out) to their friends and
their family.
Good luck and best wishes.
Pao‐yu Ching
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我想也只有這樣你們和她才能更接近。
最後我想對 MAPLBN 提一個建議，我想你們也可以用女兒寫信
給父母的方式來增進父母對女兒之間的了解。不多說了。
祝你們順利完成這項工作。
金寶瑜
一九九八年十月二十四日
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“She is my flesh and blood and God in His
graciousness and grace had given her to me,
a very special person.”

Original
Mother’s Love
Hi, I am writing from Sarawak, Malaysia. I am a simple and
practical sort of person. I have been a committed Christian for the
past 11 years.
Homosexuality is not exactly new to me, as I had knowledge of it
in my younger days, from friends and locals as I lived in a small
town then. Later, living in another town, in the early 1980’s my
friend’s daughter, Anne, came back from the UK on one of her
holidays and told me that she was [still is] a lesbian and a bisexual.
For some reason she talked to me a lot, and I think she always
enjoyed doing and saying things to shock me as much as her
parents! She wanted my opinion on the subject of the film that
she produced as part of her study project. I must admit that I
couldn’t make head or tail of the whole film, for it was badly
filmed and directed, not thought out plot and so forth. I was more
confused by her film regarding lesbians and gays, than before!
Such was my knowledge and “ideas” of homosexuals!
Later, at my daughter’s graduation in the summer of 1985, I
noticed changes in her and her close relationship with her
housemate. I think deep in my heart I knew then but I just let it
ride, as she didn't say anything. And in part of my mind I hoped
that it was only a passing phase that many young people go
through as he or she grows up.
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上帝以他的仁慈與恩典，將一個如
此特別的女兒賜給我，成為我的骨肉。

翻譯

母愛
嗨：我是一位現居在馬來西亞沙勞越古晉的華人。我是個簡
單、樸素和實際的人。而在過去的 11 年裡，我一直是一個十
分虔誠的基督徒。
同性戀對我來說並不是一件全新的事。在我年輕時，就從朋
友及馬來居民那兒，早有聽聞。在 80 年代初，一位朋友的女
兒，Anne，從英國回來度假時，告訴我她是一位雙性戀者。
不知為何，她對我說了很多，但我總是認為她只是喜歡說和
做一些大膽的事來嚇嚇我，就像她對她的父母一樣。當時，
她放映了一部她自己在學校裡製作的影片，並詢問我的看法。
雖然這影片的內容是有關於同性戀的事，但因拍與導的都不
好，又沒有什麼劇情，我看得摸不出頭緒。那時我對同性戀
的一點點認知完全被這部片子給混淆了。而這便是我對同性
戀者僅有的初步認識。
在 1985 年的夏天，我前往美國參加女兒的大學畢業典禮。當
時，我注意到她的一些改變，以及她和她室友之間似有似無
的親密關係。我想我當時心中略有所知的，但是因為她不說
出，我也就當作什麼事也沒有發生。不過在我的心裡，真切
地希望那只是一個年輕人成長時的過渡現象而已。爾後的幾
年，我們還是照常地通信，但是女兒還是沒有什麼要告訴我
的。
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During the next few years we wrote regularly, but there wasn’t
anything she wanted to tell me. I remembered I started in my
letters, raising questions on AIDS, homosexuals, casually about so
and so had this and that, but I should have known my daughter
better, she never responded or gave anything out. There was
once, during one of our visits to the US, I told her that she didn’t
tell me much of her life. Here answer was: “Mother, a daughter
doesn’t have to tell her mother everything, there is something
that belongs to herself only.” After that I didn’t say nor do
anything in our letters or in our conversations.
In 1989, she came back with her friend [Tracey], and though they
were fully occupied with activities during the short week here, she
didn’t look at peace, but rather distracted. Then one evening we
were sitting, “talking about nothing” and out of the blue she
blurted out “I am a lesbian” in a defiant manner. I just felt at a
loss… Not exactly surprised, not shocked, or angry. I asked if she
was sure and how did she know, but apparently that was not the
right thing or time to ask such questions, because I get no
response from her. When I asked if she would tell her dad, she
just said, “You tell him.” Everything is so cold and mechanical, I
felt, as if we were two different people talking about someone
else!
I was very much later that I told my husband, and he told me that
he had had his suspicions. We then prayed together for her.
During the next year and more when we were in the US she talked
to me more of the gays and lesbians and took me to meet her
other lesbian friends. I didn’t feel awkward or anything like that
with them, they were friends. My main worry then was her work
place, her work world. So I voiced my worry to her and she
assured me that it would be all right. Our relationship improved
and became better. There were no more barriers between us and
there was understanding with love and care.
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我記得是我先開始在信中先提及有關於同性戀及愛滋病的問
題，而口風很緊的她還是什麼也不曾透漏。直到一次前往美
國看她時，我向她抱怨為什麼最近很少告訴我們她在美國的
生活。她回答我：「媽，一個女兒不一定要向她母親報告每
一件事情，有時候有些事是屬於女兒自己的私事。」
從此，我便不在信中或談話中提起此事。
1989 年，我女兒和她當時的女友 Tracey 回來古晉度假一星期，
雖然節目排得滿滿地，但女兒似乎一直心寧不定，好像為了
什麼事而困擾著。直到一天晚上，我們倆坐著閒談。突然，
她用一種挑釁的態度脫口而出：「我是個女同性戀者。」當
時，我不知所措。我並不驚訝、震驚，或是氣憤，只是覺得
迷失了。我問她是否確定，並想知道為何她認為自己是。但
從她的無言以對，我知道並不是討論這些問題的時候。所以，
我問她是否會跟她爸爸說，她只回答：「妳跟他說。」整個
過程是那麼的冷靜和機械化，似乎我們倆只是在談論別人的
事而已。
許久以後，我才向丈夫談起，而他說他早已有此猜測。為了
女兒，我們一起向上帝禱告。之後的幾年，當我們到美國看
她時，她常會告訴我們許多有關同性戀的資訊並且介紹我們
和他一些女同性戀朋友認識。漸漸的，和他們在一起，我不
會感到奇怪或不自在。甚至也把他們當成了朋友。當時，我
主要的憂慮是她的工作環境是否也能接受她。在她很鄭重地
向我保證這絕不是個問題後，我也安心了許多。從此以後，
我們之間的關係有很大的進展，甚至比以前更好。介於我們
之間的隔閡竟完全消失了。進而代之的是用愛與關懷所建立
出的相互了解與體諒。
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When we returned to Kuching, I spent more and more time in
reading my Bible. As I said before, I am a committed Christian,
and believe deeply and sincerely that salvation and eternal life
with our Lord Jesus Christ after death, is the ultimate truth. God is
in control. He is the God of love and forgiveness. He is merciful
and compassionate, that is all the promise and assurance I
needed. But my human part wanted proof that though my
daughter didn’t go to church, would she receive the same promise?
From searching and reading the Bible and talking to God, waiting
upon His Holy Spirit to guide and direct and teach me to
understand better, I found my God has been truly wonderful and
awesome. He showed me the way and I realized from reading the
Bible that God is in control of everything and He has purpose fro
all of us living in this world and He has made my daughter a
unique person. He knows every part of my daughter and I trust
him for the plans He has for us all.
From then on, I came to love my daughter more and more. Not
that I didn’t love her before, just something is different. A light
has shone upon us, and our relationship deepens each year.
During my quiet time with the Lord, I came upon Psalm 139, and
after meditating on it; I felt such peace in my heart. I thank God
for the message and waited for God’s confirmation and He did.
There was never any doubt of my love for my daughter. She is my
flesh and blood and God in his graciousness and grace had given
her to me, a very special person. I pray that other parents will find
my God and will accept their daughters as gifts from God, to be
treasured and loved, not to be ashamed of, or disappointed
because they are different.
May God bless you all.
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回到古晉，我花了許多時間研讀聖經。身為一個虔誠的基督
徒，我深信耶穌基督解救世人的慈愛和死後可獲得永生是永
恆真理。所有的一切都在上帝的掌握之中，祂是愛與寬恕之
神；祂是仁慈與慈悲；這些都是我所需的承諾與保證。雖然
我女兒並不上教堂，但是我軟弱的人性卻希望得到印證讓她
也能獲得來自上帝的相同的應許。
從查讀聖經到向上帝交通，等待祂神聖的靈帶領我，引導我，
並且教導我，能讓我了解更多，我發現上帝是那麼的萬能與
神奇。在查經時，這位全能的神讓我了解到每一個人來到這
世界都有其目的，而我的女兒便是神所創造的另一個特別的
個體。祂完全了解我的女兒，而我也願意信任這位神對我們
的安排。
從那時起，我更愛我的女兒了。不是我從前不愛她，而是感
覺不同了。好像有一道曙光照在我們身上，我和女兒的關係
從此比以往更為親密與深切了。在一次與上帝的安靜對話，
詩篇 139 篇浮現在我眼前。一陣的沉思之後，我心中有著前
所未有的寧靜。我感謝上帝給我的訊息，在等待後，祂真的
給我回應了。
我從來不曾懷疑我對我女兒的愛。上帝以祂的仁慈與恩典，
將一個如此特別的女兒賜給我，成為我的骨肉。在愛她的同
時，我也衷心地禱告著，希望其他父母能接受他們那身為女
同性戀的女兒，好好地去愛她們及珍惜她們。畢竟她們是上
帝的恩賜，不能因為她們與別人不同而覺得丟臉或是失望！

願上帝與妳們同在。
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LETTER FROM FATHERS

As I listened to her, I was carried along by waves of emotion
from her stores of struggles and pain brought by this issue.
My heart was torn and I struggled with her.
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之二

父親的信

當我再聆聽她一段段地敘述，
在我內心同樣隨著起伏。只覺
心在痛心在裂，同時也陷入
掙扎之中。
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“Remember that their happiness is also
yours”

Translation

Loving Each Other Honestly
This is the first I have ever written about my own emotions
regarding a very difficult experience. I have never thought I'd
confront and respond to such an issue.
I am a retired Genetics professor. I was born in China, relocated
to Taipei, Taiwan, and eventually settled in Western Pennsylvania
over 30 years ago.
I vividly remember when Susan (a freshman in college at the time)
came out to us as a lesbian. We were very shocked and terrified,
as if the sky was going to fall. We thought that she was
"influenced" by the school environment. We did not know what
to do then, and had thought about sending her back to Taiwan.
She told us about her personal struggle, that she had sought help
in school. During that phase, my wife and I wept countless tears
and suffered many nightmares. We were worried about what a
hard life our daughter would have as a lesbian in this society, and
that she would be ostracized.
We tried in many ways to change her, persuading her, even urging
her to see a psychologist. Despite our efforts to change her, she
stood firm on her sexual identity. On her part, she tried to
persuade us, hoping that we would understand and acknowledge
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記住她的快樂也是你們的快樂！

原文

坦誠相愛
這次提筆是我一生中頭一次經過一段艱苦歷程的經驗而寫出
我的心路感想，同時也是我一生從未想過會面對著這個實際
問題而發出我心底的迴響。
我是生在大陸來自台北而落腳在賓州西部三十年以上的生物
教授。我記得當我們的女兒﹝初進大學時﹞告訴我們她是同
性戀者時，我們是多麼恐懼，當時就像天將要崩塌下來一樣。
當時我們的想法是在學校受環境“感染”，我們實在不知所
措，曾經打算把她送回台灣一段時間。
她告訴我們她的艱辛掙扎歷程，在學校曾多方設法求助，當
然我們不知流過多少眼淚﹝她也一樣﹞，作過多少惡夢，我
們擔心這個性向不會被社會接受，長往的將來她將是非常孤
立的。因此我們想盡方法來改變她，說服她，甚至勸她去看
心理醫生，這些都得不到她正面反應，相反地她也想盡方法
說服我們，希望我們了解她，認同她，那一段歲月我們都陷
入不可言喻的苦痛中！
畢竟我的生物出身，從各種報章、雜誌，我深深地體會到性
向的真誠性，我們漸漸開始認同，而終於接受。她是我們的
骨肉，她不會為了性向而欺騙自己和欺騙父母
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her. That period of adjustment was indescribably painful for all of
us!
From my professional background, and through newspaper and
magazine articles, I began to understand the realness of sexual
orientation. My wife and I slowly started to recognize and finally
accept Susan's lesbianism. She is our flesh and blood. She would
not lie to herself or us about her sexuality, especially not for the
difficulties she has to go through. As a female, how can she not
be attracted to the opposite sex? There must be a biological basis.
After we came to accept her, Susan's college grades began to
improve dramatically. When she received a full scholarship for
her graduate study, we were elated and proud of her. Because of
the effort on both our parts, my relationship with my daughter
has never been better. Susan is not only is a very caring daughter,
she's also helpful to others. Though she is an ABC (American Born
Chinese), possesses the Chinese virtue of respecting elders and
helping the young. We both very much like the people she has
befriended. All of her friends are very competent and well
mannered, just like Susan. We are extremely proud of having
such a wonderful daughter!
in order to fight for her rights, she has become involved in lesbian
and gay organizations Other than fully accepting her, at the time,
we were not able do much else and we regret that. However,
whenever the topic of homosexuality is mentioned in my lectures,
I always emphasized that sexual orientation is not a choice but
genetically determined. As time goes on, we believe that there
will be medical evidence to show that the brain composition of
homosexuals is different from that of heterosexuals, and
eventually gays/lesbians will be tolerated and accepted by the
society.
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而使自己遭遇到那麼多的困難。生為一個女孩子怎麼會不喜
歡異性？這一定有它生理上的根源。我從記憶中，當我幼年
時曾經聽人說過“同性戀”這個名詞。
記得從我們接受她之後，她在大學成績完全改觀，大大長進，
畢業後在醫院服務兩年後居然申請到全額獎學金攻讀碩士學
位，我們很高興我們和她之間的“感情”與日俱增，構築了一個
沒有障礙的溝通大道。
她不但是一個非算常關心父母的女孩，而且知道處處幫助別
人。雖是 ABC (American Born Chinese)，但是充滿“敬老扶幼”
的中國美德。她所交往的朋友們我們都非常喜歡，她的朋友
們也如她一樣非常能幹，有禮貌，她們都是這個社會上的中
堅份子。我們深深地感到驕傲我們有這麼一個好女兒！
她為了爭取自己的權益，參加了屬於她自己的組織，我們除
了完全認同她的性向外，也沒有辦法能為她做什麼，感到非
常遺憾。不過我對學生講課時，遇到某種適合的課題總是提
到“性向”並不是一個人可以選擇的而是生理上差別所形成的。
我們深信讓時間慢慢地過去，一定有更多在醫學上的發現，
在同性戀者的腦子裡某一部份結構與常人﹝異性﹞不同，逐
漸地他們將會被廣大社會認同而接受。
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We truly hope that you, as parents, can resolve the conflicts in
your heart, open your arms, and embrace your daughters.
Because they are your flesh and blood, you must understand
homosexuality is a fact. This will allow you to rebuild your
relationship with your daughters. Remember that their happiness
is also your happiness.
Sincerely,
Zhong Cheun Chen
Nov. 1998

PS‐ If any parent needs support to cope with his or her own
experience, please write to us. We will be glad to help.
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我們深深地期望為父母者打開你們心底的死結，伸張你們的
雙臂了解認同，而接納你們的兒女，因為他們是你們的親生
骨肉，要認清“性向”是真實的！這樣你們就可以重建親女
﹝或子﹞間的感情，重享你們天倫之樂
記住她的快樂也是你們的快樂！

陳榕城寫於賓州
一九九八，十一
P.S.
如果有“某家”需要我們幫忙“了解”，可以來信，我們願意！
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“We will not allow your being gay affect our
family ties."

Translation

A Father’s Point of View
I am Eunice’s father. I was born, raised and educated in Taiwan
through college. Afterwards, I continued my doctorate education
in a Midwestern University in America. When I was in my
graduate program, I married Eunice’s mom, who I had know from
Taiwan. Two years later Eunice was born and I received my
degree. The whole family relocated to the East Coast and I began
to work in an Engineering firm. After three years, Eunice's brother
and sister were born. We then moved back to Taiwan where I
taught at a University. Two years later, we moved back to
America because Eunice was about to begin elementary school.
We have been living there since then.
Life was typical when Eunice was growing up. We provided her
with whatever she needed her daily life. We encouraged her to
pursue a higher education. Occasionally we would push her to
spend more time in her schoolwork. During high school she
learned to play the viola and each summer we would send her to
music camp. Eunice also participated in the local orchestra, which
provided here with a chance to perform abroad. While she was
growing up, there were no signs that indicated she had
homosexual tendencies.
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我不會因為妳的同性戀，
而影響到我們之間的親情。

原文

一位父親的心聲
我是 Eunice 的父親，在台灣出生，長大，接受教育到大學畢
業。大學後到美國留學，在中西部一所大學攻讀博士學位時
與在台灣即已認識的 Eunice 母親結婚。兩年後 Eunice 出生。
兩年之後我研究所畢業，就職一家顧問工程公司，在工作三
年期間 Eunice 的弟弟及妹妹相繼出生。之後全家遷返台灣，
我在台灣的一所大學教書，兩年後全家又搬回美國，因 Eunice
要上小學。1980 年全家搬到美國，居住至今。
Eunice 在成長過程中，一切都正常。我們善待她，生活上所必
需的，我們都充分供給。讓她接受一切必要的教育，偶爾會
催促她多花些時間在學校功課上。她學中提琴，高中時代，
每個暑假，送她到音樂營，她也參加當地的交響樂團，並隨
團出國演奏。在她的成長過程中，無任何象徵會讓我們聯想
到她有同性戀的傾向。
一直到 Eunice 念大學時的一個暑假，在一個偶然的機會，從
她的日記本中，獲知她的同性戀，雖然平時對同性戀的看法，
曾經思考過，但當時仍感覺到震驚。
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One summer, while she was home from college, we learned by
accident from her diary, that she is a lesbian. Even though I had
thought about homosexuality before, I still felt shocked.
When she asked me about what I thought, I didn’t scold her, but
calmly told her: “I accept this as fact. However, homosexuality is
not normal. If you look at all living creatures in our world of
nature, you will see two principles. One is for survival, and the
second is to carry on the next generation. Homosexuality violates
one of the principles. But, I will not let your being gay affect our
family ties.” That is what I told Eunice and we did not argue. I did
not force her to change, and I continued to love her and support
her. Her sexual orientation is only one part of her life. Everything
else about her is the same. This is a fact and it will not affect our
father and daughter ties. Eunices’s younger siblings have also
come to accept this reality and are not prejudiced against her
either. The relationship between them has not been affected.
Eunices’s mother has also accepted this fact, but only after a
period of adjustment. Eunices’s coming out has not negatively
affected our family relationship. It remains harmonious and the
same as before.
Every year our family reunion is spent happily together. We have
also welcomed Yun’s lesbian friends warmly. Eunice is an adult
now and our friends and relatives are curious about when Eunice
plans to get married. Whenever I am asked that, I calmly reply:
“She does not have a boyfriend now, as to when she will be
married, it is up to her to decide.” I have not disclosed Eunice’s
sexual orientation to our friends and family. Our sexual
orientation, whether homosexual or heterosexual is just a natural
fact. It is therefore unnecessary to put more significance on one
or the other.
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她問我對這件事的想法時，我沒叱罵她，以平靜的語氣告訴
她「我接受這個事實，但同性戀是不正常的。從自然界生物
的存活觀點來看，有兩個目標，一是求生存，一是傳後代，
而同性戀違反其中的一個目標。但我不會因為妳的同性戀，
而影響到我們之間的親情。」這是我當時對她講的話，沒有
與她爭吵。事後亦沒強迫她要改變，我還是一樣的愛護她，
支持她。她的同性戀傾向，只是生活的一部份，她只喜愛同
性，其他的生活是沒不一樣，這是一個事實，不會影響到我
們父女之間的親情。Eunice 的弟弟與妹妹也接受這個事實，對
她沒有歧視，她們之間的感情也一樣不受影響。Eunice 的母親
是經過一段時間後，才調整過來，接受這個事實。現在我們
全家的關係是正常的，和諧的，並沒有因為 Eunice 的同性戀，
遭受到破壞。
每年全家團聚時，很快樂，很開心，對 Eunice 的同性朋友，
我們也熱誠地招待。Eunice 現在已長大成人，親朋好友很自然
地關心她的婚嫁，每當被問「Eunice 有沒有男友？何時要結
婚？」的問題時，我以平常心回答「她目前沒有男友，何時
結婚是她的事情，由她自己決定」。我沒有向親朋透露她同
性戀的傾向。這是因為同性戀或異性戀都是一種自然的事實，
無須乎特別強調是同性戀或是異性戀。
對同性戀的想法，我思考過，現還在繼續思考。對人類傳統
排斥同性戀的觀念，我並不贊同。我相信同性戀自有人類以
來，既已存在，只是古人因傳統的想法，不敢走出來。現在
由於科學的進步，對生物多方面有較多的瞭解，對同性戀也
有不同的想法。
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In regards to my views on homosexuality, I have given it a lot of
thought and I am still processing it. I do not agree with the
traditional view of discrimination against gays and lesbians. I
believe that homosexuals have long existed throughout history. It
is because of these tradition views that gays and lesbians are
afraid to come out. With current advances in science, we have
gained more understanding of living things. Additionally, we have
changed our views on sexuality.
In the animal kingdom, there are examples of homosexuality.
One example is on a chicken farm.
When there is an
overpopulation, roosters find other roosters as companions.
Homosexuality is the opposite of heterosexuality. It is very
possible that in our genetic makeup, we all have the traits of
homosexuality, heterosexuality and bisexuality. One of these
traits will manifest itself as the dominant trait in a person’s life.
For example, the colorblind gene exists in everyone. But if that
gene is dominant, the person will be colorblind. I still don’t
understand how environment affects sexual orientation. Looking
at Eunice’s upbringing, there is nothing that really impacted her
becoming a lesbian. If one can view homosexuality as a fact of life,
then it will be easier to accept another’s sexual orientation.
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在動物界裡，也有同性戀的現象，一個例子是養雞坊，當雞
的數量過多時，公雞只找公雞交配。同性戀是自然界的一種
現象，一種事實，而不是一種疾病，它是異性戀的對立面，
很可能同性戀，異性戀或雙性戀的因素都已存在人的生理結
構裡，只是長大成人後，看哪一種顯現出來而決定一個人對
性向的傾向。譬如色盲，其因素都已存在眼睛的構造裡，當
它顯現出來時，就具有色盲的現象。至於環境對性傾向的影
響，現在還不瞭解，至少 Eunice 的生長環境中，並沒有任何
異常。對同性戀的想法，端看一個人的觀念，如果能認識同
性戀與異性戀一樣，是自然界的一種現象，一個事實，以平
常心來看待之，就比較容易接受同性戀的存在。
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遺憾

“We were baffled. We had no idea
what lay ahead.”

Translation

Remorse
I am now in my seventies. I was born in China and moved to
Taiwan in my twenties where I built my career and started a
family. During those years, my life was filled with happiness and
hardship. Desiring a better education for my four children, my
wife and I decided to immigrate to the United States. It has been
almost fifteen years since we moved to Southern California.
Living in a foreign land, I presume all immigrants share similar
day‐to‐day experiences. However, if I would tell the story of my
oldest daughter, I believe very few people would understand my
feelings.
After eight years of numerous hospital and doctor visits, my wife
and I finally start a family. Our friends and relatives shared our
excitement in anticipation of this new life. An irreversible tragedy
almost happened in an auto accident. After forty‐eight
excruciating hours, we could not eat or sleep. In the end, because
of doctor Shu’s medical skills, the C‐section went well. Both my
wife and daughter survived.
My daughter was two months premature. Compared with other
full‐term babies, she was tiny and weak, and seemed to grow
especially slowly. My mother‐in‐law, my wife, and I took great
care with her, holding her cautiously, and even chewing the food
we fed to her. We watched her grow from a small infant, to a
toddler, to a teenager, and finally, to an adult.
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百思不得其解。再怎樣想如何猜，可絕沒有，
也絕不會，朝這個方向去揣摩呀！

原文

遺憾
我已年逾古稀。生在中國，二十出頭來到台灣，在那裡成家
立業。數十寒暑，有甜也有苦。為了四個孩子成長學業設想，
全家六口，移民到這裡，在南加州一住就十五年。移民生涯，
所有先來或後到，在這個國土上，我猜大多數同胞們，生活
處境，八成大同小異。然而，要談的我的大女兒，應該是極
少數！回想
起‧‧‧
婚後歷時八載，子嗣遙遙，遍訪名醫，終能成孕。這位在多
人盼望中，光臨的胎兒，令我夫妻及諸親朋好友們，一致歡
欣。豈料，好事多磨。竟會在一場極難預防的小意外中，險
些造成天大不幸。內人和我經歷長達四十八小時，置身猶如
煉獄中煎熬。食不知味，夜難成眠，最後，經頗具醫術醫德
的徐主任，施行剖腹產，她母女均獲平安。
女兒出生時才七個多月。先天不足，和足月生的嬰兒，比較
起來，體力明顯的要差很多。但是後天調理上，可耗盡父母
親和外婆心力。「啣在口中」，「捧在掌心」，一寸一分，
注視著她。感覺她長得特別慢：好不容易，盼到她脫離嬰兒
期進入幼稚園，國小，國中，高中。﹝住校到高三上，來美
入學後十一年級重讀。﹞大學在北加租屋。一向都很獨立。
現今學有專長，有份固定工作與收入。生活已可不虞匱乏。
每當看到現今的她，毫無早產兒的蛛絲馬跡，為父母的對當
年辛勤培育，已足欣慰。惜乎！外婆早已仙去！
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She left home for college and soon learned to be independent. As
I look at her now, grown into a productive and accomplished
career woman, so different from the premature baby she once
was, I feel that our tireless efforts have paid off. I only regret that
her grandmother could not live to see her into adulthood. Our
friends and relatives have only good things to say about my
daughter.
While in college, she was surrounded by young men and
matchmakers. She turned them down with the excuse that she
was too young to settle down. At the time, my wife and I thought
that she just had high standards. We had confidence in her and
believed she would choose the right partner for herself. However,
as she grew older with no sign of a boyfriend, we started to worry
and wondered if we should get involved. After an initial
agreement with her mother, she met with men we considered
compatible with her. Every dinner meeting ended with the same
result‐‐she was not interested. We were baffled. We had no idea
what lay ahead.
She bought a house in Northern California three years ago. My
wife and I stayed at her house for a week. During our visit, we
realized what was going on, why she had no interest in men. My
goodness! What was wrong? How could this happen? Was this
really my dearest daughter? Someone tell me this is not true! In
the Chinese tradition, we do not believe in talking about shameful
family affairs. We decided not to talk about it and pretended it
had never happened. When people asked about her, we told
them she had a boyfriend already.
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我的女兒，在所有親朋間，人人稱讚人人誇。真正有口皆碑；
大學前後，除去有男生圍繞外，更有提親說媒的。早期只道
是年紀還輕，緣份未到，或者女兒眼界較高，相信早晚會有
有緣人出現。結成美滿姻緣。時光易逝，她也早逾適婚年齡，
我們開始覺得不妙，看再放任拖延，恐怕會‧‧‧因此媽媽
在徵得她首肯，選擇親友介紹，經評頭論足後，認為可以和
女兒匹配者，相親聚餐。一次又一次，仍是相同結果。百思
不得其解。再怎樣想如何猜，可絕沒有，也絕不會，朝這個
方向去揣摩呀！
三年前她買了住屋，我和老伴相偕去她那裡小住，這才發現
不對！原來是這麼檔子事！我的天哪！這是怎麼啦？！怎麼
會呢？！這真的是我們寶貝女兒嗎？！希望有人告訴我？！
基於家醜不外揚的老中傳統習性；我們絕口不提，就好像這
事從未發生。另外一面，也許我們是在企望，奇蹟出現。遇
有好心親友，重提介紹對象時，俱都回以現已有男友在交往
中。讓對方無言而退。
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Recently, she has decided to spend more time with her family.
She started visiting us once a month. With a lot of courage, she
began talking to us frankly and openly. She said, "I am tired of
living in lies and constant struggles. I forced myself to go to those
matchmaking dinners just to make you happy. I don’t want to
but you have no idea what I had to go through. I spent almost a
year in therapy." Finally she decided to face us with this issue.
As I listened to her, I was carried along by waves of emotion from
her stories of struggles and pain brought by this issue. My heart
was torn, and I struggled with her. I now pray to Buddha, hoping
that someday she will return to the right path, into a normal
heterosexual marriage. This is the reproduction law of all living
beings. If my prayer is heard, I will devote the rest of my life to
the Buddha Dharma. I pray for my child.
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不久前，女兒回來宣佈，以後要每月省親一次，彌補以往的
疏遠。跟著勇氣十足地，和我們直接敞開挑明。她說：「多
年生活在，無助與痛苦掙扎之中。為了不讓雙親感傷，竭盡
全力，隱藏真相，掩飾偽裝，甚至答應相親餐敘。實在是苦
不堪言。和心理醫師，長談大約一年。」最後決定挺胸面對。
當我再聆聽她一段段地敘述，在我內心同樣隨著起伏。只覺
心在痛心在裂，同時也陷入掙扎之中。默禱懇求，佛祖庇祐，
有朝一日，願我兒回首轉念，重過異性正常婚姻生活。因為
這正是全人類，賴以繁衍的正常生活。若能如此，我願終生
茹素。虔誠禮佛。為兒祈福。
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我的轉變

“Because lesbians and gays are also as much
a part of nature as others, they should enjoy the same rights.”

Translation

My Transformation
Before I was aware of my daughter's sexual orientation, I knew
very little about homosexuality. I only had a vague sense that it
was very rare, and abnormal.
When Ann‐Mei told us, I thought that homosexuality was against
nature, and certainly meant self‐destruction. I believed that if a
person could not love someone of the opposite sex, then she/he
would be better off living alone. There was no need to be
homosexual.
Ann‐Mei of course felt disappointed about my point of view.
However, as a very persistent person, she continually attended
support groups, and brought home information and opportunities
for us to understand the truth about homosexuality. In recent
years, this topic has become more visible in American society. In
addition, the efforts of various groups have helped the media to
become more open‐minded.
In this environment, my
understanding of homosexuality has increased to where I can
accept it as a part of nature. And because lesbians and gays are
as much a part of nature as other people, they should enjoy the
same rights as others. Therefore, I support Ann‐Mei's work with
lesbian and gay human rights organizations, and wish her efforts
to be successful.
Ann‐Mei’s Dad
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既然同性戀者和其他人一樣是大自
然中的常態成員，那麼他們當然應
該享有和其他人一樣平等的人權。

原文

我的轉變
在我知道安梅的性向之前，我對同性戀知道得很少，只是模
模糊糊覺得是一種稀有的、難以想像的變態行為。安梅向我
們透露的時候﹐我就說人如果背自然而行，一定會自己倒霉。
我覺得一個人如果對異性產生不了愛情，那就好好過一輩子
獨身的生活，不是很好嗎﹖為什麼要變成同性戀這種變態的
人呢﹖
我當時的看法安梅當然感到失望，好在她一向是個鍥而不捨
的人，不但積極參加同性戀社團的活動，也不斷給我們提供
資料和機會去了解同性戀的真面目。近年來，美國社會漸漸
正視這個題目，並且由於很多社團的努力，一般媒體的態度
也越來越開明。我對同性戀的了解，就在這樣的環境中提昇
到能夠接受它是自然現象的一部份。既然同性戀者和其他人
一樣是大自然中的常態成員，那麼他們當然應該享有和其他
人一樣平等的人權。所以我現在的想法是﹕安梅積極參與同
性戀者護權活動是理所當然的。我支持她，希望她有好的收
穫。

安梅的父親
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Sharing Thoughts and Heart

共享心聲

“I deeply appreciated and was very happy for her
her trust in telling me her private secret.”

Original

Sharing Thoughts and Heart
This is a letter though not difficult but not easy either for me to
write. I will try to compose it in a way that it allows me to convey
my feelings to you.
I was brought up in a rather traditional old‐fashioned Chinese
family. My family had its share of turmoil, for my father had a
degree of mental problems. My childhood was not happy and
most of the times very much depressed. In such a situation, I
often spent times doing daydreams to escape from what was
happening around me. It is an effective survival mechanism in a
sense. One of the my dreams was to have a nice and warm family
in the future in which family members will never have to endure
any stressful situation and/or encounter any upheavals. Of
course, the family in the dream was a classical traditional family.
Dreams are nice, but one has to face reality day and day. When it
comes to my own life, my own family fell apart which was a
devastating event in my life. It took me many years to recover
from the cruel reality of a divorce. Although, I could only see my
daughters on occasions, my love to my daughters grew ever
deeper. I kept on dreaming the "dreams", but in a different way.
I dreamed my daughters are growing up and build their own
happy and sweet family life. In any case, I am happy for my
daughters for I know that they are good and descent persons.
They are very considering and will not knowingly hurt anybody.
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Sharing Thoughts and Heart

共享心聲

我深深的感謝她對我的信任，也很
高興她願意告訴我她心中的『秘密』。

翻譯

共享心聲
寫這封信對我來說，提筆容易下筆難。難在如何以文字來表
達我心中的感受。
我生長在一個傳統的中國家庭。因父親患有精神病，家中不
幸連連不斷。我的童年大多在憂愁和沮喪中度過。在這種情
況下，我常以幻想來解脫週遭現實生活中的無奈。由於這些
幻想，我保持了生存的意志。我夢想將來有自己的家。在我
的家中，時時充滿溫馨。我的家人永遠不必擔心掛慮。當然，
在我的想像中，那是一個典型的傳統式家庭。
幻想中的一切都是美滿無缺。但是每個人還是必須面對現實。
當我的家庭破碎後，這沉重的打擊使我感受到現實生活的殘
酷。歷經了好幾年後，我才從離婚的陰影中走出來。雖然和
女兒們不常見面，我對她們的關愛有增無減如同兒時一般。
我還是常常幻想著將來。我想著女兒們長大成人，建立她們
的幸福家庭。無論如何，我很欣慰的是女兒們都很善良懂事，
絕不會做傷他人的事。
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Sharing Thoughts and Heart

共享心聲

Since I am not physically close by my daughters, I had very little
knowledge of their daily life and of course had no clues to their
sexual orientations. One day, my daughter decided to tell me that
she is a lesbian, I felt the world had stopped for a brief moment in
front of me. But when she reminded me that nothing has
changed and she is still the same daughter that I loved so very
much all these time. I looked at her, yes that she is still the same
daughter I have, still the same good person I truly believe she is.
We hugged and we drew even closer to each other. I was deeply
appreciative of and very happy about her trust in telling me her
deep and private "secrecy".
As you can imagine that I did not and may still not agree with her
approach in this matter. But, this decision is her's and I again, am
trusting her totally that she will make the honest and best
decision for herself. She is still the same lovely daughter of mine
and I could not wish anything else but her happiness. I respect
her decision and respect her as a person, equal to anyone.
Through out my life, I always follow a cardinal rule, without any
outside force or pressure to enforce it. The rule is that I will never
do things to others that I don't wish others to do it to me. I think
that people could understand that I don't want people to say or
do mean things to me and look down on me for whatever the
reason. This rule governs my attitude towards people's private
life including sexual preference, since this rule needs no external
enforcement or report to any higher authorities; it ought to
reflect my true action as well as thoughts in my heart. Yes, this is
me and I would like to share it with you. I want you to know that I
am honest with my daughter and don't wish to lie to her in
anyway. I love her as always.

Ta‐hsu Chou

November 19, 1998
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Sharing Thoughts and Heart

共享心聲

因為和女兒們住的遠，我不太了解她們的生活細節。對她們
的性向及性生活狀態更無從而知。有一天，一個女兒告訴我
說她是個女同志。剎那間，好像什麼都停頓了。但是她對我
說她還是我心愛的女兒
我想讀者可以了解我不一定贊同女兒對此事的態度，也許將
來也無法改變我的看法。但是，這是她的選擇，我還是保持
我對她的信任，我相信她會為自己做最明智的抉擇。她一直
是我心愛的女兒。我別無所求，只希望她能活得快樂。我尊
重她的決定。她也應該得到尊敬，像世界上任何一個人。
在我的一生中，我秉持著「己所不欲，勿施於人」的基本原
則。我想沒有人希望被人嘲笑，我也絕不會鄙視別人。這是
我待人處世的原則。當然，這也包括對他人性向的隱私權。
這是我自訂的原則，無須任何人的肯定。這是我由衷的信念，
也代表真實的我。我想讓你們知道，我面對女兒時絕無虛假。
我永遠愛我的女兒。
周大緒
一九九八年十一月十九日
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Words From Our Hearts

我們心裡的話

“We still are not able to be candid, to have the
courage to say to other people that our daughter
is a lesbian.”

Translation

Words From Our Hearts
There are five of us in our family; my wife and I with two boys and
a girl. The children were all born in Taiwan, and my daughter is
the middle child. We emigrated to the U.S. from Taiwan in 1982
when the children were only in middle and high school. All three
kids are grown now and all living in the U.S. Since 1991, my wife
and I have been living overseas because of my job, and we are
now residing in Taipei. Once a year on our vacation, we return to
the U.S. to visit our children.
The first time my wife and I suspected that our daughter was a
lesbian was when she was in her senior year in college. She and
her good friend (female) acted very intimately toward each other
and were always together. After college when my daughter was
leaving for California for graduate school, she told us of her
relationship with her friend, that they were planning to settle
down into a family life after schooling. At that time she also
asked about our opinion on homosexuality.
We told her that naturally we had hoped she would get married
and have children like other girls. However, we realized that she
was a grown adult and that she will have to decide her own future
and the life she wants to live. As parents we could only assist and
provide suggestions from the sidelines. Since she chose this path,
we felt we could only accept this fact, but we needed time to
adjust to this.
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Words From Our Hearts

我們心裡的話

但現在我們還不能，也還沒有勇氣，
坦白或自動的向人家說我們的女兒
是一個同性戀。

原文

我們心裡的話
我們家庭一共五人，夫妻育有兩男一女，都在台灣出生，女
兒是中間的一個。三個兒女均已成人，全部居住在美國。我
們一家在 1982 年由台北移居美國，來美時她們才念高初中。
我們夫妻二人於 1991 年由在美國的公司派往海外工作，目前
在台北每年都有一兩次休假回美看看孩子們。
我們第一次懷疑我們的女兒是同性戀時，是她在大學四年級
時和她的一位好朋友﹝女性﹞態度很親密，且形影不離，到
了大學畢業後在要到別州﹝加州﹞深造時，她才正式向我們
表明她和那位女朋友是同性戀，計劃在學成後共組家庭，並
且徵求我們對同性戀的看法。
我們對她說，當然我們希望她能像別的女孩子一樣結婚生兒
育女，但她已成人一切前途及將來的生活由她自己決定，作
父母的只能從旁協助及建議。既然她選擇了這條路我們也只
好接受，但需要一點時間來調整，我們雖然感到失望，因為
我們很愛她，假如能讓她生活幸福快樂，那我們又擔心什麼
呢？
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Words From Our Hearts

我們心裡的話

We felt disappointed, but we loved her very much, and we asked
ourselves: what is there to worry if she can live a happy and
fulfilled life?
Sometime later, we had a few pleasant occasions of dining and
chatting with her lesbian friends. The only advice we have
repeatedly emphasized to our daughter is to settle down with one
partner and not to switch around.
Some of our relatives and friends know about it. Even though my
wife and I do not really say anything, they probably have gotten a
sense of it from some conversations. When asked about our
daughter, we usually say, “Marriage is the child’s business. Time
has changed and we the parents no longer have control over it.
We are not sure whether or not she has a boyfriend. You know,
nowadays many girls live an independent life without marriage,
and whatever my daughter decides to do with boyfriends or
girlfriends, it’s up to her.” But still, we are not able to or have the
courage to be forthcoming and tell other people, “My daughter is
a lesbian.”
Frankly speaking, after these years of experiencing and learning
about my daughter’s life, we have affirmed our acceptance of
gays and lesbians. What is there to worry, as long as their lives
and careers are on the right track?
Homosexuality has been accepted more and more in Western
society. But in the East, especially in Taiwan, people still can’t
accept it. Right now, what we hope for the most is to see the
efforts of MAPLBN members to show their parents, relatives, or
friends that they have successful careers and lives, and in that
they are no different than other people. Time will help you pass
through this difficult journey. You will have to make great efforts
and to give tremendously for it. But I believe in the near future,
you will be readily accepted.
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Words From Our Hearts

我們心裡的話

後來她的幾個同性戀朋友我們都見過，也在一起吃飯，聊天
都很愉快。只有一點我們一再忠告我們的女兒，那就是同性
戀該和異性戀一樣要忠於伴侶，不可換來換去，這才是最重
要的。
我們的親友，從我們的談話中，雖然沒有對他們明確表示，
但也有一些人知道了。當被問起來時，我們都會說結婚是她
自己的事，時代不同了，我們管不到。有沒有男朋友我們不
太清楚，現在很多女孩子獨立自主不結婚。我們的女兒交男
朋友也好，交女朋友﹝同性戀﹞也好，隨她去。但現在我們
還不能，也還沒有勇氣，坦白或自動的向人家說我們的女兒
是一個同性戀。
說實在的，我們對同性戀的看法，經過多年來的見識及體會
自己女兒的生活，已肯定了對她﹝他﹞們的認可，只要她們
的生活及工作一切正常，有什麼好擔心的呢？在西方的社會
同性戀已漸為人們所接受，但在東方社會尤其是在台灣，人
們還是不能接受。
目前我們最希望的是 MAPLBN 的成員能藉著大家的努力，主要
是你們同性戀或異性戀的生活等的表現，給你們家長及親友
們顯示你們和其它人沒有什麼不同。時間會幫助你們走過這
個艱辛的歷程，你們要付出很大的努力及代價，但我們相信
在不久的將來你們一定會被欣然的接受。
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My Daughter Ung

我的女兒Ung

“But silence is not always golden. I wish
that we had been more open with each
other and had together learned about this life issue.”

Original

My Daughter Ung
I am a third generation overseas (Nanyang) Chinese. I was born in
the British North Borneo just before the Second World War
started in Europe. At the end of the Japanese occupation of
Southeast Asia I attended Christian Mission Schools in the English
medium. The Chinese language was not given an important place
in the curriculum and regretfully I did not learn to read and write
it.
When still an infant, I was baptized as a Christian. My parents
were Christians; so were my paternal grandparents. We had lived
apart from my grandparents (all immigrants from China) and they
died (except for my paternal grandmother) when I was still very
young. Since my own parents also attended Christian Mission
schools and had not received a strong Chinese cultural and
traditional upbringing, my own formative years were very much
influenced by Christian and western teaching. This was
strengthened by the years I spend in Australia for my post –
secondary and university education. So in a way I am not so
constrained by my oriental background, culture or tradition.
My wife and I met and married in Australia and we have one
daughter and one son. I wanted my children to have a good
education and to have satisfying careers, which would enable
them to lead independent lives. I was anxious that they should do
well for themselves and in due course, marry and have children
too.
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My Daughter Ung

我的女兒Ung

但是沈默並不永遠是金律。我希望
我們以前能對對方都更開放些，並
且一起學習這件人生的大事。

翻譯

我的女兒 Ung
我是第三代南洋華僑。我在第二次世界大戰的歐戰開始前出
生於當時的英屬 North Borneo。在日本佔領南亞結束後，我到
以英文教學的基督教會學校上學。中文在學校的課程中並不
受重視，所以很可惜，我沒有學會讀寫中文。
我在還是嬰兒時就已受洗成為基督徒。我的父母是基督徒；
我的祖父母也是。我們不跟祖父母或外祖父母住在一起（他
們都是從中國移民過來的），而且除了祖母外，他們在我很
小的時候就都過世了。因為我自己的父母也是上基督教會學
校並且沒有主流中華文化背景，我自己的成長過程非常地被
基督教還有西方文化影響。而我在澳洲上高中和大學的那幾
年更讓這變得更強烈。所以我可以說是並不很受我東方傳統、
文化、背景的限制。
我跟我妻子在澳洲認識結婚，我們有一兒一女。我要我的孩
子們接受好的教育並有足以使他們過獨立生活的好職業。我
很期望他們會好好地為自己努力並且在適當的時候，結婚並
且有小孩。Ung 在十一歲的時候離家，去跟外祖母還有阿姨同
住以便繼續受英文教育。十六歲時她到英國的一個女子寄宿
學校完成高中學業。接著她到美國念大學及研究所。在她成
長的年月裡，我們做父母的一直跟 父母的一直跟她距離分隔
遙遠，而且我相信跟我這個做父親的感情上也很疏遠。現在
回想起來，我對這點有很深刻的後悔，因為這該是她小時候
與家庭最親密的時候，而我現在瞭解並感覺到那些失去的歲
月。
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My Daughter Ung

我的女兒Ung

Ung left home at age 11 to live with her maternal grandparents
and her aunty and uncle to continue her studies in the English
medium. At 16 she joined a girls’ boarding school in England to
complete her Advanced Levels. Thereafter she went on to
undergraduate and graduate studies in the US. During her
growing up years, we, her parents, were far from her physically
and in my case, I believed also distant emotionally. Looking back
now, I have a real sense of regret in this because I now realize and
feel the lost years of what should have been a close family
relationship with her when she was young. I feel the same for our
son who took a similar educational route. But I thank God that
somehow we have come through intact as a loving family.
I now share my experience of my daughter’s “coming out” and
hope that it may be helpful to some who read it.
My first inkling of a chance in my daughter was in the summer of
1985 when we attended her and her housemate’s graduation.
That summer, our family of four, together with our niece, went on
a long motor tour. During this visit and in the weeks travelling
close together, I sensed that she had a special relationship with
her housemate. I perceived then a difference in part of her
behavior, something new in her personality. A number of signs,
from what she sometimes said and did pointed to that. Perhaps
they were there before but I had not noticed nor understood.
I remember that little was said about her personal relationships
with other women and men in the years which followed; although
we were able to visit regularly and in constant communication. On
our part we chose not to ask. Our thinking then was that as she
was already an adult we should not intrude into her personal
decisions if she chose not to discuss them with us. Maybe in this
case, reticence was partly the easy way out of an issue over which
were many conflicting thoughts, fears and confusion in our minds.
But silence is not always golden. I wish that we had been more
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My Daughter Ung

我的女兒Ung

我對我們接受同樣教育過程的兒子也有相同的感覺。不過我
感謝上帝我們是一個相愛的家庭。
我現在分享我女兒對我現身的經驗，希望能對一些讀到這的
人有點幫助。
我頭一次感覺到我女兒的改變是在 85 年夏天去參加她跟她室
友畢業典禮的時候。那年夏天，我們一家四個人，跟我們的
姪女，開車做了一次長途旅遊。在那次的相處時光中，我感
覺到她跟她室友的關係特別。我當時從她偶而說的話還有做
的事感受到一些訊息，這些訊息讓我感覺到她個性及行為上
的一些新變化。也許它們以前就一直在那兒可是我從沒有注
意也不瞭解。
我記得在接下來的幾年中她很少提到跟其他男人或女人的個
人關係，雖然我們能常常地去拜訪她且經常聯絡。我們當時
選擇不去過問這一部分。我們的想法是她已經是大人了，假
如她選擇不跟我們討論我們不該干涉她個人的決定。但是也
許吧，保持沈默可能是當我們對這件事情感到不安、疑惑、
及矛盾時，所選擇最簡單的對應方法。但是沈默並不永遠是
金律。我希望我們以前能對對方都更開放些，並且一起學習
這件人生的大事。
1989 年，有一次她回家，某個晚上在和她母親的談話中，她
突然向母親現身，並要求她母親來告訴我。Ung 回美國後，她
母親告訴了我這件事，對我們而言，這件事實並沒有讓我們
感覺太驚訝。然而，證實這件事之後，我們就開始深思與反
省。是因為我們在哪方面做錯了嗎？是因為我們做了或是沒
做哪些事情嗎？還是因為我們沒有在 Ung 年幼及青少年時期
多花時間與她相處嗎？
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My Daughter Ung

我的女兒Ung

open with each other and had together learned about this life
issue.
Then in 1989, when she visited home, one evening she abruptly
“came out” to here mother and asked her mother to tell me,
which she did after our daughter had returned to the US. I did not
come as a real surprise to us but the confirmation caused us much
heart‐searching. Had we failed her somewhere? Was this a result
of something we had or had not done? Was it because we had not
really spent childhood and adolescent years with her? I felt regret
that she had not confided in us earlier at a difficult time in her life
when we would have been supportive and assured her that no
matter what, we loved has as we have always loved her and do. I
regret also that I was not active in my response to here coming
out because at the time I was burdened with a deep personal
problem. I was silent. It was more passive acceptance of the
situation. I believe that I could then have a least given her
assurance of my feelings for her well being.
Looking back now, her coming out did not affect me as much as it
might have, had I not had some suspicion about it beforehand I
was perhaps also “conditioned” by the knowledge of the daughter
of family friends who had made known her bisexuality to us some
years earlier.
The year following Ung’s coming out, my wife and I spent 15
months in the United States. This was for my own reason as well
as for the belief that the time could be used to restore a close
relationship with our daughter. There was a feeling of distance
between her and me which Ung made attempts to correct but my
response was no always ready, neither always positive, due to
believe, my personal problem, and not because of her different
sexual orientation. I had by then reconciled myself to the latter
although thought it could be a “passing phase” as prior to that
time Ung had broken off her relationship with her former
housemate.
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我的女兒Ung

由於她對我們做父母的沒有信心，她沒有早一點告訴我們而
獨自度過一段艱難的路程。對於這件事情，我覺得很內疚與
惋惜，因為我們想要讓她了解，不管發生什麼事情。我們還
是會一樣的愛她，支持她。我也後悔，當初因為陷在自身的
問題，而無法分身分神去協助她面對「現身」掙扎的過程。
我選擇了沉默且被動地接受了這個事實。當時，我至少應該
表明我對她的關心。
現在回想起來，Ung「現身」的影響力並沒有大到讓我承受不
住。一部分原因是我早有懷疑了，另一部份是由於我們有個
朋友的女兒早些年前對眾人宣告她的雙性戀傾向。這樣的事
實讓我心理做了一些準備。
Ung 向我們現身的一年後，我和我太太花了十五個月在美國。
一方面是為了我私人的理由，一方面也希望經由較長時間的
相處，我們能增進與女兒之間的了解和關係。Ung 感覺到我和
她之間的疏遠，她就做了多方面的嘗試來增進我們的關係，
然而我當時並沒有足夠的反應。我也常常給她負面的回應。
我相信我當初冷淡的反應跟我私人的問題有關，而非她不同
的性取向。在那段時期，因為 Ung 跟她以前室友分手了，所
以我相信也希望她的同性戀取向是一個過程，過一段時間就
會結束了。
以後的日子，我們對男女同性戀的議題有越來越多的了解。
Ung 會寄書籍及文章給我們。我們也讀到了其他父母對這件事
的反應。我們特別感興趣的兩個議題是基督徒的觀點，以及
同性戀 是一種「選擇」或是「與生俱來」的。研讀這些觀點
及爭議幫助我研讀這些觀點及爭議幫助我解決我自身一些衝
突的想法。我把關心的重點放在好的一面，然而我同時也不
否認它負面的成分，以下我願意與您分享我所相信的。
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My Daughter Ung

我的女兒Ung

As time went by, we learned more about lesbians and gays. Ung
sent us books and articles. We read the responses of parents. We
were particularly interested in Christian views and views on
“choice” and on “being born as”. Reading these views and
arguments helped me to resolve certain conflicts in my mind. I
want to emphasize on the good side while recognizing that there
can be negative elements. And to conclude, I would like to pass
on what I believe in.
In my Christian faith and conviction, an important doctrine for me
is the New Testament covenant of love. Jesus Christ says: “This is
My commandment, that you love one another as I have loved you
(John 15:12). Love supersedes all prejudicial and one‐sided human
and cultural values and traditions. And as one parent has written:
“Love is everlasting!”
I love my daughter no less than if she was heterosexual, married
and with children. My main concern is for her to have loving and
meaningful relationships with people who are honest and true
friends, for her to be happy with her partner. I pray that one day
she will be touched by the Almighty God in His time, that she will
experience the divine love, which is eternal in the Kingdom of God
– the Agape love which Paul describes in 1 Corinthians 13. I pray
the same for her partner. I believe that all things are in God’s
hands, that if things do not seem so pleasing to man’s eyes now
they will in God’s time be made beautiful.
I wanted my daughter to be independent and to have a career,
which she can enjoy. I believe that she is focused, is independent
and is happy in her work. I know that she loves us as we love her
and I believe that her coming out has strengthened that
relationship because there need not be any secrecy and we can
be comfortable with her partner and friends and they with us.
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My Daughter Ung

我的女兒Ung

在我基督徒的信仰中，一件對我很重要的教誨是新約中所提
到的愛。基督耶穌在約翰福音 15 章 12 節中所說：「這是我
下給你們的命令。你們要愛人如己，就如同我愛你們一樣。」
愛能超越人類與社會價值及傳統中所帶來的偏見與歧視。就
如同一位父母所寫的「愛是永不止息」。
就算我女兒是異性戀，結了婚或有孩子，我對她的愛不會因
此變多或變少。我最關心的是希望她能找到真誠的伴侶，而
建立互愛及有意義的伴侶關係，才能感受到真神的至愛，就
如同保羅在哥林多前書十三章所描述的真愛一般，我也祈求
上帝讓她的伴侶有同樣的感受。我相信神能夠看管所有的事，
就算人眼中所認為不義的事，在神的領域中也會變得美好。
我要我的女兒能夠獨立而且有她自己選擇的事業與成就。我
相信她現在很獨立自主。她也很喜歡她現在的工作。我知道
她愛我們就如同我們愛她一樣。她的現身讓我們之間的關係
更加堅強。因為我們之間不再隱藏秘密，我們對她的伴侶及
朋友們更能坦誠交往。
我們向親友們「現身」的過程則比較困難。我們有些遠親及
朋友們，包括一些主內的弟兄姊妹，並不能夠和我們分享同
樣的觀點。我們因此決定仔細選擇我們會跟哪些人說，這樣
才能避免疏遠彼此之間的關係。我們希望能夠避免與親友間
的「爭戰」，因為我們最終的希望是能獲得他們的了解，進
而增進彼此的關係。
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My Daughter Ung

我的女兒Ung

Our own “coming out,” when it happens, it will be more difficult
because of some of our extended family and friends, including
some Christian brothers and sisters, may not share the same
viewpoints. For this reason, discretion may be the better part of
valor in order not to damage relationships. I believe that we
should avoid militancy, so to speak, because the aim is to bring
about understanding and to improve relationships with everyone.
I think that this Family Project by MAPLBN can be helpful to
parents dealing with their daughters’ coming out. How about a
project to help daughter come out? I think that if counseling was
available, many daughters could prevent heartaches for
themselves and for their families, and avoid wrong or fateful
decisions at the critical times.
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My Daughter Ung

我的女兒Ung

我想 MAPLBN 所做的這個 Parent Project 可以幫忙父母們了解
及接受他們同性戀或雙性戀的女兒。我希望 MAPLBN 也能開
始一個幫助女兒們現身的方案。如果能有適當的心理輔導，
許久女兒及父母們能夠減輕他們的痛苦。女兒們在重要的時
刻，也可以避免痛苦、錯誤或致命的選擇。
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PART III

Letter From Siblings

Denial guilt, hate and anger

-each one is a waste of emotion
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之三

兄弟姐妹的信

否認，內疚，憎恨，和氣憤—
全部都是情緒的浪費。
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My Eldest Sister’s Revelation

大姐的告白

“My immediate guess was perhaps she had borne
a child out of wedlock and kept all of us in the dark”

Translation

My Eldest Sister’s Revelation
One day in February of 1997, I finally decided to call my older
sister who lives in San Francisco, in order to resolve a puzzle that
has been plaguing me for a long time.
This began in the end of 1996 when I received an unusual phone
call from my sister. In that conversation, she hesitantly told me
about a secret which she had been hiding for many years. She
would like to tell me because she was tired of carrying around this
secret, and hoped that she might gain some family acceptance
and understanding by telling the truth.
My immediate guess was that perhaps she has had a child out of
wedlock, and kept all of us in the dark about it? My heart was
pounding when I managed to joke: "It's not because you haven't
told me about having a niece or nephew who is old enough to
attend school?" My sister very solemnly denied this. She stated:
"This matter will be more difficult for our traditional family to
accept than any out of wedlock child. I am not ready to tell you
yet, but you will find out one day." Knowing how impatient I am,
she finally agreed to disclose this secret in February of 1997.
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My Eldest Sister’s Revelation

大姐的告白

我第一個反應就是也許大姐偷偷未
婚生子，而我們都被蒙在鼓裡。

原文

大姐的告白
九七年二月的某一天，我終於下定決心打電話給遠在舊金山
的大姐，解開醞釀在心中已久的謎。
事原起於九六年底接到大姐一通支支吾吾的電話說明她有一
件埋藏在心裡許多的事要讓我知道。因為她背負這秘密已太
久，太累。希望可以得到家人的了解和接受。
我第一個反應就是也許大姐偷偷未婚生子，而我們都被蒙在
鼓裡。我心跳加速，好不容易吐出：「該不會是我已有個得
上小學從未謀面的侄子或是姪女吧？」半開玩笑的。大姐很
慎重地否認：「不是這樣的事啦，但比未婚生子更讓我們這
保守的家庭難以接受。我現在還沒準備好告訴妳，有一天妳
會知道的。」我平常就最沒耐心等待，在我窮追不捨的逼問，
大姐終於答應在九七年初透露她心中的秘密。
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My Eldest Sister’s Revelation

大姐的告白

I became aware of the seriousness of the situation. Even after
ending the call, I continued to feel very worried. Because my
sister is an open‐minded and progressive person, I knew she
would not be struggling with issues of premarital sex, living
together, or having children out of wedlock. She once said that as
long as a person is willing to take responsibility to his/her own
actions, he/she would be able to make their own choices about
life. I was then left to wonder about other issues which young
people may have to face.
Reflecting upon my sister's statements, the word "lesbian" sprang
into mind. I remembered that she never liked to wear skirts, and
always played dodge ball with the boys. She also wore a pin that
read "Castro", and quite open minded. All these factors made me
even more certain that that she is indeed lesbian. I decided to say
nothing until she was ready to disclose the truth.
(Ring...) As soon as I heard my sister's voice on the other end, I
immediately began to hound her with questions. After an initial
awkward period, my sister finally "came out", stating that she
does not intend to live alone and never marry. It's just that the
person she would like to be with will not be a man.
Hearing her admission, I felt shocked and temporarily at a loss. I
hurriedly validated that her happiness was more important, and
told her I did not mind whether it would be a man or woman. In
actuality, I was quite confused at the time. On the one hand, I
was pleased that she wanted to share her feelings with me. On
the other hand, I never imagined that my guess would be correct.
I also felt sad that she has been carrying this secret alone for so
many years, without the support of her family. I can only imagine
the pressure and isolation she must feel as a lesbian living in a
heterosexual society. I worried about the difficulties she will face,
and worried about our parents' reaction when they find out.
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My Eldest Sister’s Revelation

大姐的告白

掛電話後，不安的感覺一直環繞著我，直覺告訴我這將會是
一件極嚴重的事。因為大姐為人明朗，思想前衛。婚前性行
為，同居，未婚生子等都可以被她認同。她曾說一個人只要
自己行為負全責，就有選擇想要生活的權利。既然以上三點
都不被列入難以啟口的範圍，我只好往較不符合一般年輕人
的困擾去想像。
反覆思考大姐的話，排除其他的可能性，「同性戀」這三個
字馬上浮現腦海。大姐從小不愛穿裙子，只喜歡和男生們打
躲避球，大姐愛戴一個代表 Castro 的別針和大姐平時開朗的
態度‧‧‧這一切彷彿更加確定也將要表明她是女同性戀的
事實。我決定不動聲色，等她表白真相。
「鈴‧‧‧」，一聽到大姐的聲音，我馬上劈頭就問她究竟
是要和我說什麼，經過了一段拉鋸戰，大姐終於透露了她並
不是想抱獨身主義，一輩子不結婚，而是她想在一起的對象
不是男人。聽到大姐親口承認，頓時不知所措，連忙的告訴
她只要她快樂就好了。我並不在意她是和男人或女人。
說實在的，我當時的感覺十分複雜，我很高興大姐願意和我
分享她的心情，但卻沒想到自己的猜測竟然是正確的。同時
我又非常悲傷大姐這麼多年來獨自扛著這秘密，沒有家人可
以訴苦，我可以想像她一個人面對異性戀為主社會的壓力，
和身為 Lesbian 的孤獨與無助感。我心疼大姐要走的路比一
般異性戀者艱難和擔心父母知道後的
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My Eldest Sister’s Revelation

大姐的告白

Finally I could no longer hold back the tears, and began crying
with my sister on the phone. Suddenly, I felt a desire to join
forces with her in the revolution. I know that in order for this
society to accept and respect homosexuality, a long struggle will
be required. At the very least, regardless of whether she is
straight or lesbian, she is still the oldest sister who has the respect
of her younger siblings.
In conclusion, I would like to say again how happy I am that my
sister came out to me; an act which showed the increased
closeness in our relationship. I also believe that she knows she is
not alone in this battle, and has her family as back up. There are
so many things in life that we have little choice over. It is
ultimately more important for my sister to spend her life happy.

Juliet
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My Eldest Sister’s Revelation

大姐的告白

終於忍不住和大姐在電話上大哭起來。我可以感覺到大姐如
釋重擔的喜悅，突然間我有一股要和大姐一起奮戰的使命感。
我了解要這社會每一個人接受和尊重同性戀是一項持久的戰
爭、革命，但至少我要讓她知道不管她的性傾向是異性或同
性，她一直和永遠是我們弟妹們尊敬的大姐。
最後，我想說的就是：我很高興大姐 come out to me，因為 她
的表白促進我們姊妹的了解和感情。我想她現在也清楚她並
不是一個人孤軍奮戰，而是有愛她的家人做她後援。世上有
許多事是沒得選擇的，我們只想要大姐過快樂和幸福的日子
就好了。

Juliet
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A Short Conversation

一段小對話

Youthful sister, daughter, friend, lover, boss,
not just a dyke-her roles are many.

Original

A Short Conversation
My sister is a lesbian, you know, a dyke.
Yikes! Really? Is that why she became an engineer?
Sighing, I replied, your stereotyping leaves much to be desired‐
Ignorant statements like that one are old hat and tired
So give over, stop twittering and listen for a change
Ten or so years ago, she came out to our mother
Ending parental suspicions of one kind or another.
Ranting and raving there was none, nor did they seek vengeance.
Tension there was, however, and incomprehension, mostly the
latter.
How did this come about? Did we do wrong? What’s wrong with
your sister?!
Eventually, understanding dawned after much silent thought.
Denial, guilt, hate and anger‐each one is a waste of emotion
Youthful sister, daughter, friend, lover, boss, not just a dyke‐her
roles are many
Kites by the dozen you may go fly if, my sister, as a person deny
End of Conversation.
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A Short Conversation

一段小對話

年輕的姊姊，女兒，朋友，情人，老闆，
不只是女同志—她能身兼數職呢。

翻譯

一段小對話
我姊是個女同志，你知道的，一個女同性戀
天哪！真的嗎？難道就因為這樣，她成為一個女工程師？
唉，我回答，你的成見已經是沒人聽的老套了—
無知的評語就像一頂又老又舊的帽子
放棄吧！停止喋喋不休，好好聽我說
十幾年前，她終於向我媽現身
停止了父母各式各樣的猜測。
沒有叫囂和怒吼，更沒有嚴厲的懲罰及報復。
緊張狀態是有的，但是不能理解才是真的。
怎麼會如此？我們做錯了什麼？你的姊姊怎麼了？！
終於，覺醒出現在許久的沈思後。
否認，內疚，憎恨，和氣憤—全部都是情緒的浪費
年輕的姊姊，女兒，朋友，情人，老闆，不只是女同志
一 她能身兼數職呢
風箏數打任你飛，如果我姊還是你否定的人哪。
對話結束
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A Short Conversation

一段小對話

Okay, that’s my contribution. Sad to say, its easier for me to write
this than to say it out loud but put it down to my complex,
traumatic and fragile childhood (this should get parental guilt
going no?) – this inability of mine to vocalize. But sometimes,
things look better in print.
What do I think of you being a dyke? When mum told me the year
she was living in Santa Cruz, I kind of knew and didn’t at the same
time. I wasn’t shocked, it wasn't the end of the world but then
again, I was engulfed in my thesis work at the time and was
probably being a selfish student (…and how will this affect my
research?) Probably true to say that I didn’t realize any of the
implications – how being a lesbian would affect your everyday life,
work, relationships with family who keep asking why you aren’t
married yet. And to tell the truth, I still don’t really know all of the
implications. Hell, I still haven’t figured out my own life much less
yours.
So does it matter to me? Not really – when I think of you, I don’t
think dyke first – it’s more like sister, banker (just kidding, put
your cheque book away), my personal b&b in San Francisco (hey,
Oakland is close enough alright?) and well, my older sister. Simple
noun denoting your relationship with me but which says nothing
about how complex such ties can be. Trite as it may sound, if
you’re happy, that’s really al that matters to me.
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A Short Conversation

一段小對話

ＯＫ，以上就是我的貢獻囉。很悲慘的，我寫這些東西比要
大聲說出來簡單多了。我這言而無聲，還與我複雜、受創傷
及脆弱的童年有關（這該會讓父母更有罪惡感吧？）。不過
有時候，東西還是印刷出來的好看些。
我對你是一個女同志有啥看法呢？幾年前當媽向我提及時，
姊還住在 Santa Cruz，我當時好像早已知道了。我並不震驚，
因為那又不是世界末日，不過同樣的，我當時太專注在我的
論文寫作並且大概是個自私的學生（‧‧‧這會對我的研究
有什麼影響啊？）。可以這麼說，我一點都不瞭解這代表什
麼—身為一個女同志對你的日常生活，工作，和喋喋不休催
你結婚的家庭的關係有什麼影響。再坦白一點講，我到現在
也還沒真的瞭解。該死，我都還沒搞清楚我自己的生命，那
更不要說你的了呢。
所以到底這跟我有關嗎？大概沒有吧—當我想到你時，我並
不馬上想到你同志的身份。倒是覺得你是我姊姊，我的私人
銀行（開玩笑啦，趕快收起你的支票簿吧！），我在舊金山
的私人旅店（嘿，Oakland 夠近了吧！？），及我的大姊！這
簡單的名詞指點出你和我的關係，卻不能道出我們之間半點
的姊弟情深。說出來有些肉麻，不過我最關心的是你的快樂！
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Afterthoughts on the U.S. Chinese Tongzhi Conference
華人同志大會後感
“Every gay person is someone’s daughter, son,
sister, or brother.”

Translation

Afterthoughts on the U.S. Chinese Tongzhi
Conference
I attended the annual Tongzhi conference in San Francisco in June
with curiosity. Initially, I went just for fun and to show support for
my oldest sister because she was one of the keynote speakers.
Unexpectedly, I was deeply moved by the end of the conference,
and gained more understanding of issues that gay people and
their families facing everyday.
At the beginning, I was very surprised by the number of “Tongzhi”
gathered at the UCSF (University of California, San Francisco)
auditorium. This was the first time that I had such a close
encounter with several hundred gay people. Before that day, it
seemed as if my oldest sister was the only gay person in my life.
My knowledge of gay people were mainly from television shows
and movies. However, most gay characters were negatively
portrayed in the media. Sitting in the auditorium, I carefully
observed people around me. I realized there was no difference
between straight and gay people. People were sharing laugher
with friends, meeting others’ family members, and chatting with
those they had not seen for a long time. The mood was festive
and cheerful.
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Afterthoughts on the U.S. Chinese Tongzhi Conference
華人同志大會後感
畢竟每一個同性戀者都是人家的兒女和兄弟姊妹。

原文

華人同志大會後感
抱著好奇的態度參加今年六月在舊金山一年一度的同志大會。
本來只是好玩的想為作 keynote speaker 的大姐捧場，沒想到
離開會場時自己竟然深深的受感動，也對同性戀者和其家屬
所面對的問題有更深的認識。
一開始，我十分訝異有那麼多的“同志”聚集在 UCSF﹝加州大
學舊金山分校﹞的 Auditorium 裡。這是我第一次和數百位的
同性戀者有這麼近的接觸。在我的生活圈內，好像也只有大
姐一位是 Gay。平常就只有從電視、電影中看到所描述的同性
戀者。而大部分的描述都是有一點負面的，坐在 Auditorium
的椅子上，我認真的觀察在座的每一個人，發現其實同性戀
者和異性戀者沒什麼不同。大家都開心的和朋友寒喧，有些
人更到處忙著介紹身旁的親友和久未見面的同志認識。熱鬧
的像過年一般。
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Afterthoughts on the U.S. Chinese Tongzhi Conference
華人同志大會後感

My sister proudly introduced me to everyone who came to say
hello. She told them that I would stay for the Parent/Family
session in the afternoon. As I watched her, surrounded by good
friends, I saw joy on her face. From the bottom of my heart, I felt
happy that she had found a world where she belongs.
I learned from my sister and other speakers that ten‐percent of
the Chinese population is gay. Fearing social pressure and
prejudice, gay people remained silent in the past. Because of this,
most people believe homosexuality is a modern phenomenon. In
fact, homosexuality has existed through out the Chinese history. I
was profoundly affected and overwhelmed with emotions by the
PFLAG workshop. There were three or four families on the panel.
Each participant spoke of his or her own story of struggles.
Not only gay people themselves went through turmoil, but their
families also faced a tremendous amount of challenge in the
process. The parents shared the feelings they had when their gay
children came out to them; they felt devastated and lost.
Because of the love for their children, they faced this issue with
courage. Eventually, they re‐discovered their children, accepted
who they were, and stood behind them.
I believe there is one gay person in everyone’s life, he or she may
be a friend or a relative. Aside from showing support toward our
own gay friends and relatives, we need to treat other gay people
with the same heart, and let them know that they are not alone.
After all, every gay person is someone’s daughter, son, sister, or
brother. This is the only way that we can have more acceptance
and love in our society.
Juliet
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Afterthoughts on the U.S. Chinese Tongzhi Conference
華人同志大會後感

大姐開心的告訴每一個來打招呼的朋友， 她小妹我也來參
加今天的大會，並會為下午的 Parent/Family Session 留下。看
到大姐在會場如魚得水快樂的樣子和有那麼多的好朋友，我
由衷的替大姐找到自己的一片天空而感到高興。
從大姐和其他的 speakers 的談話中知道原來有十分之一的中
國人是同性戀。只是因為過去社會的壓抑，變的沒什麼聲音。
所以一般人才會誤以為同性戀是現代的產物。殊不知古代中
國早就存在了。最令我感觸萬分的是家屬聯誼。每一個人都
有自己 struggle﹝掙扎﹞的故事，而不只包括同性戀者本身。
家屬們在這過程中也受到相當大的衝擊。有三、四對父母在
台前述說他們的孩子在向他們 come out 時，他們是如何的震
驚和不知所措。但因為他們愛自己的孩子，所以勇敢的面對
這事實，重新接受他們的子女，並給予支持。
我相信在每一個人的生活圈內都有一個朋友或親戚是同性戀
者。我覺得在給自己認識的“同志”支持時，也應該以一樣的態
度和心情來對待其他的同性戀者，畢竟每一個同性戀者都是
人家的兒女和兄弟姊妹。只有這樣，我們的社會才會更包容，
更有愛心。
Juliet
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Afterword
MAPLBN Dear Parents and Family members:
After three months of joint efforts by you and our members,
this booklet has finally reached your hands. We would like to
extend our gratitude to those who sent us the letters. We
could only imagine how difficult it might have been for some
of you to retrace the memories. From these letters, we
realize you have live through pain and isolation as much as
we have.
It is our hope that this project is only the beginning for us to
establish channels of communication. Hopefully, it will also
bridge gaps and strengthen relationships among us. In the
next phase, we are planning to publish your feedback and
letters from our members. In addition, we would like to
hear your ideas on what other ways we could share our
experiences.
“Coming out” is a long process, and sometimes an uphill
battle.
We hope through continuing dialogues and
discussions, we can gain better understanding of each other.
Let us go on this journey together.
MAPLBN
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後記

親愛的父母及家人：
經過我們幾個月共同的努力，這本冊子終於到您的手中。我
們在此要特別感謝寫信給我們的父母及家人。我們可以想像
當您要回想這個過程有多困難。從這些信中，我們了解您跟
我們一樣，曾經歷了許多痛苦與孤立的感受。
我們希望這個方案能夠成為建立我們之間溝通管道的開始；
期望它可以縮短我們之間的距離並加深我們的關係。我們希
望您能提供任何關於這個方案未來發展的意見。
“現身” 是個很長的過程，有時是很非常艱辛的。希望經由
不斷的溝通，我們能對對方有更進一步的了解。讓我們攜手
繼續努力。

MAPLBN 家書方案工作小組
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